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Background: Intrathoracic impedance based fluid monitoring has been shown to be more accurate in identifying worsening heart failure (HF) than 
daily weight monitoring in patients with implantable devices. We developed and validated an improved algorithm to identify worsening heart failure 
using impedance. 
Methods: Device-measured daily impedance was input to both algorithms to determine a daily reference impedance and a derived fluid index (FI). 
The new algorithm was developed using published data from 80 subjects averaging 262 follow up days and validated using separate prospective 
data from 267 CRT-D patients with 335 mean follow up days. HF events included adjudicated HF hospitalizations, emergency room and outpatient 
visits. Sensitivity was defined as the percentage of HF events preceded by a super threshold (60 Ω•day) FI within 30 days. Unexplained detections 
were FI threshold events not followed by an HF event within 30 days. 
Results: The modified algorithm decreased unexplained detection by>40% with modest associated increased sensitivity (figure). The overall alert 
rate, the proportion of patients experiencing a FI threshold and the net duration of threshold crossings also decreased. 
Conclusions: An improved intrathoracic impedance based fluid detection algorithm lowered the number of unexplained threshold crossings while 
preserving sensitivity to the most serious events. This may further extend the clinical utility of remote monitoring of heart failure via implantable 
devices.
